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A« Ttm Slttifitlon
The traetor foel sltttatim is eoafttslag teeeisse of the
vide rttnge of fuels being mrketed for use in tractors•
Barger, (3) vbo izrrestigated the traetor fuels osed in Xan*
sasy reported that^ besides gasoline of trying quality^ he
had azmlyzed thirty-»one types of distillate and eight types
of kerosene being used as tractor fuels in Kansas. From his
investigation it is also clear that traetor fuels of this type
differ not tmly in distillation range but also in oetane
valWy specific gravity, and l»at value.
In a ^per tr&a Coordinating Researeh Cooneil Ainsley
and Strehlcff <1)^ it is stated tt»t fron a certain area^
inelndlng a mn^er of Viddle^estem states with loea in the
center, at l^kst nisnty-^five different types of tractor fnels
besides gasoline are being marketed. The volatility and
octane maber of these foels hsd the following liaitss
kUrn ocSaM Is*
llBxlems 530 730 $R
Mlnlsma 135 396 10
Trtm these inrestlj^ntit^ng It Is clear that the naoie tmetcr
fttel ecKVdrs « ride range of fuels*
It Is estimated thet 50?^ of U.S. faria trccters with
•park Irnltlan engines bum gssoltw afwJ the other 503^ use
B loeer Qnelltr tractor ftiel tif distillate type, the case
dlstlllfttey ehleh is wery poorly defined^ is oaed for aetqr
different faels. Boeererf the mm distillate will be used
la the fellovfns report to mab ell hMTler treet^r fuels
wl^OQt starting characteristics for s^ark Ignition, because
it is t^e Bost cosrnn name for this tyrre fuel,
3« Oetsollne and r>lstill&te
The grept<3»t adv^ritage of gasoline, besides ttie higher
octrne nu^^er, is thst the s^me fuel can be ttsed for startl&g
ead running, i^ieh tlierefore «ftkes it convenient to nse.
the engine perforaanee is fairly good and the oil dilutlMk
ie saell even if ^e tesp^retore of the cooling imter is low*
teerioan Society of Testing Hatorlals
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In ctber vordSf t^e enj?in« te:?peratriro does not have to hm
vatched so c&rermlly ss aban ualne other ty:>a8 fual.
Th« main dtaadvant ga pf fesollna la the hi *h price, which
conalata of prod?»t swrleo end tax. Tn aowe states the st^te
tax la rafUndad* In thoaa states gaanllna la «aa4 to a
great aattent for tractora.
OlatllXate la obeapw per e^llon than fasollne and aim
there la no tax on this type of fuel* Tb^ dlaadvantaee ef
distillate la that It eannot fee ased for starting onleaa thm
eoflne Is hot* the tractr<i* smat, therefora, have two fuel
tanJca and extra fnel pipes and valves* The heaviest part
of th«se fuels with a boiling point of $00*^ or scve will
esu'te 0*1 dllutlciu Th^se fuels al»o give poor engine ^er-
formence unless the te-5ipe?at re of tha cooling water Is
kept close to the Mlllag point of water. Therefore^ the use
of distillate Is IncMivenlant, especially when the tractor la
ttaed dwlttg abort periods wi^ aach Idling and under light
loads*
C« Telatlle Traetor f^el
tn recent yo3>ra t^e use of a cartnln type of tractor
ftiel called volatile tmctor f««l, pcvar fuel^ hl^ volatile
dlstlTlr^tey or starting distillate has !Mten noticeably
liaereaaed. Host oil companies noe have a tractor fuel of
this type, although there are some differences in the ehar-»
acterlstlcs In fuels from different companies. One of the
largest aaS sost «ldely-*knovn oil companies estimates that
lOf of all traetors In the Ohlted States are using this
type of fuel« The distillation range of this fuel Itelng
narketed la different states varies s(»what aoeordlx« to
the state tax regulations in order to keep the priee as lav
as possible. Distillation curves for typical distlllatet
volatile tractor fuel, and gasoline are shown in Figure !•
Apparently the lightest part of volatile tractor fuel Is
only slightly heavier than the corresponding part of gaso-
line* On the other side, the heaviest parts of both vola
tile traetor fuel and distillate are approxim^itely the
The starting characteristic of a fi»l is usually re*
ferrod to as its IGf^ ASTM distillation point. This meeas
that volatile traet<^ fuel, with an average lOf point oaly
300 • y higher than the 10% point of regular gasoline,
ean be used within certain limits for starting the engine.
Likewise, as the end point of volatile tractor fuel is high,
the temperature of cooling water must probably be kept
~bioO
uJ 300
l.&.P
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Tests v«r«9 thsreforsy platmod to a«amrc this and
to dstsrmlns hov It voald affset the trsctor enslns*
tbM lovsst tiKspsrstws st shicb s tvmX esn bs nssd for
stsrtlnc s sold sngins esn bs spproslMtsly esleulstsd if tbs
iS& distiUstlon of ths fnsl is known* Bowvsrt in ordsr to
fst information abont t«sp«ratttre for sasy startiz^ «i^ vola«
tils tracts fttsl^ it sas ncesssary to maks startinit tssts at
diffsrsnt tsapsrsturss*
£« tUs Fusls Used in the Tests
In ordsr to est prsinforaation about ths chareetsristies
of Tolatils tractor fuel aost oil companies vers asksd for
specifications of ttaair tractor fusl of this typs« Whan sU
data vsrs satesrsdf ^irss teaads vors ehossn irtiiefa not only
raprssmtsd tbs vhols groap of volstils traet<MP fuslo bsinc
Mrkstsdy bat also rsprsssntod thres important oil eo^>snis8»
Hsgular gasolins froa Standard Oil Ccapany chossn as tho
fuel for coaparison. Oasolins^ and not distillate^ sas chosen
becavse gasoline ie a better defined product ^ riore unifora^ ar^
used anch as a tractor fvel in Iowa. In eoae of the tests to
be eadSf fuel vlth good starting characteristics was necessaryy
so distillate could not be used* The fuels used were analysed
by Standard Oil Conpat^ in their lab<srat(»ries and had the charae*
teristies shorn ia IMle 1*
-
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Tractors Usad
Two tractorSj naltbar of thorn oaw but both In good aaebao*
leal ecMiditlonf were usod In tha ta8t9«
Ona vas a Jolm Ooara vlth a rwAmm bait power of 30«3
b»p« aecordli^ to faetmry apaelfleatliMS* It had a horlsontal
t«o earliadar valva in tiM haad asgise wittJ 5*1/2 x 6-3i^4 iaebaa
boro aad atrc^* Zt had a eoapraaaioD ratio of 4,45 to 1*
Tha gor«pnad ongina spaad at load vaa 975 r«p*a* aaglM
had a earbnrotor of vartical d ^wn-4r«ft type with adjustable
main Jat, Tha cooling s/stom was of thcrao-alphon tjrpa with
a eapaoity of aight galI<His* Proper aaoimt of erankeaae oil
was nine quarts* The aanifold heating was desigtwd for heavy
fuel and was non*ad Jimtable* This tractor will be referred to
as John Deere in the following discussion*
The other tractor was a Faraall with a mxXmm belt
peww of 34*^ aceordi^ to Ketoaska Teat So* 327* It
ha4 a fow ayliiidar walwo in hoad eaglM with 3*7/8 z 5*1/4
tore aod strote* It had a e<M^^es8ion ratio of 4*75 to 1« The
governed ei^ne speed at load ns 1450 r*p«au The eagine had a
carburetor of up-draft type with adji^table sttin Jet* The eooI«
ixkg system was of pufflp^forced clrculsting type at<d coul^ be set
under ^essure in order to auke it possible to use relatively
high ooollng wator teiaperature* It had a capacity of six gal-
loos* Proper aaount of crankcase oil was eight quarts* The
intake aanifo^ heating could be adjusted for burning light or
heavy fuel* Thla tractor will be ref«rred to aa Farwall la %bm
foUoviag discussion*
no coaperlson csa bs aads from tb« folXoviog results be
tween Fan&fiiXX and John Beere tractors* The two tractors were
not of the sa»e aee« not e<;uall7 used and not In the cchi»
dltlon*
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II. KPBIIKIICE Witu
yOUTILE THACTO FT^EL
In order to get soaw pmetleal Inforsatlon sbout hov
farwn^s ue voIatlXo trsctc^ raal^ their ezperlMee ttsii^ it,
end their oplidon eboot lt« a ^ettlt^fftaire vae prepared*
lietters vith a aheet of Queatioaa were aent to SOO faraera lAo
used volatile tractor fuel. The ^tzestion sheet is shown on
S>a£e 13, Addresses of faraara using this t/pe of fuel vere
furnished by foel oil dealers in A^s end adjacent cities.
Fifty-saven fari^ers answered, though a fee question sheets had
to be rejected as being apT^rently wrong or sisunderstood as to
the questions* The reauiining fifty-one papers were exiimlQed
results as shown in Table ?•
One faraer vho used both distillate and volatile tractor
fttel aaid he ]^eferred diatillate becanae It was cheaper than
volatile trector fuel* Another faraer using gasoline and
volatile traetor fuel aald that he preferred gasoline because
his tractor **took right off** when the engine was cold*
the price given gallon for volatile tractor fuel varied
betwe«A 10.0 and 21,0 cents* C£lcul6tlon of d5fference8 in
prices on gasoline, volatile tractor fuel and distillate has
therefore been faa«3e*
The ^st usual coiaeeBt was that the volatile type fuel was
good and that it worlced in the farmer's particular tractor to
satiafaction* Soaa also pointed out that they thon^t volatile
-13-
I farm _ aeres
In these questions '*tr*etor fuel" tteens fuel vhleb een be
used for start but still is not |«soli»e« Zn other vords*
volatile tractor fuel vith lov flash point*
iRmt fuel do you use? Oasoliae 7ract<ur fuel Distillate
Cheek ansvar wlth^X" (S^ing ^
(Susmr
During (Fall HZHZIZZ
(Winter , .
IQiat fuel do you use fort Starting Mght Umdm Flovliig
Vrltet (Spring
••O* for gasoUne (Susftmer ~ "
for traetor fuel OhlX
•B" for distillate (Winter
Do you prefer tractor fuel to gasolinev tey
Do you prefer trsct<w fuel to distillate? Why
Disregarding cost^ what fuel ^ould you prefer^ Cheek answer
with "X' Gasoline Traetor fuel Distillate
How ^ttzeh fuel <io you uaei Give approxiaete gallons per year*
Casollne Traetor fuel Distillate
wBfih do you pay for fuel* Glwe eents per galloii*
Gasoline Tractor fuel Distillate
Do you find it easy to start on traetor fual^
Do you get ususual oil dilution when using tractor fuel In
cold weatherl On light loadsi
If you hawe used traetor fuel Imt do not use It now» rtay did
you changed *
How sBJch experience hawe you had wltii tractor fuelV
Ruober of years Auount used _
Do you hawe as^ eo»ents?
What traetor do you hawe? ilakes Tfpm
Please retiirn this toi
Iowa State College
Agrl« £d^« Dept*
Iowa
-14-
tAbU 2
Ansmrs glv«A to tbe QU«stioni)airo
l«T ^ ill
?ol«tlltt traetor fa«l vas uaod
for practically ell tractor wrk^ 90
mempt in eold weather or for light loads (i^solias) 6
aaceapt for plowing soaetisMis (distillate) 4
folstlle tractor fuel was {deferred to gasoline
beeause
it was cheaper 61
it gsve more power 24
the fuel consuaption was less 24
the ezigine perforstanee was better 6
Volatile tractor ftsel was preferred to distillate
because
it gave less crankcase oil dilution
the eoglae perforaance ve.'? better
it eo«ild be iised for starting 14
it gsve »ore poror 10
^e engine teiaper&ture does not h&Ye t^ be so
carefully adjusted 6
it burned cleaner (less deposit) 6
the fuel consuaption was less 6
Plsregardlng cost of the fiiel«
•olatlle traetor fizel ms preferred hr
gasolina was :referred by 2?
distillate was preferred by 0
VhB reminder (2C^) did not answer this Question*
Fartaers who
usad Tolattle traetor fuel for starting 78
found it easy to start on volatile traetor fuel 36
found it easy to start on volatile tractor fuel
only in war3 weather 28
tJnusual dilution of crankeese oil was observed
undar light loads by 22
in cold weatlier Iqr 22
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fuel vould not b« good in • foor c/llndar englrw or In
th« high compression •ogine. Th9 aaJce of tractor ^^ost freqtzsntXy
reported «es the John Deere^ although •o.-se Interrtatlonal trftc«>
tors vere mntioned*
It is interesting to note what a high percentage of the
fariaera nee volatile tractor ftiel for nearly all of the tractor
work during the year* That volatile tractor fuel «aa preferred
to ^aoliae because it vae cheaper could be eocpected* This
raascm would probably have been even ome co^^on in tiBws vhen
fsw incocMis vere lover* IliQy faraers gave two reasons for
preferring volatile tractor fuel or gasoline and, as a conse*
Quence^ the sub of the percentage frota these questions aooonts
to more than one hundred*
Many farmers are apparently well act;ualnted with the oil
diluUon due to the heavy end of distillate* It Is, howevsTt
questionable whether the difference in oil dilntioa ^len using
distillate end when using volatile tractor fuel is great* Both
fuels, having heavy ends, will enm dilution if ths engine
teaperature Is lov, although distillate is «»>e extre^ae in this
respect* It seess sooetisies as if oil dilution and ita conse*
queaces were stressed a little acre than was necessary* This
subject will be discussed later.
That only 14^ preferred volatile tractor fuel to distillate
because It could be used for starting Is surprlslr^* It was
expected that the nutaber of far^rs who would appreciate this
characteristic of volatile tractor ft;el would be higher* ThS
fact that so isany nentloned poor engine perforaance and oil
-16-
dilution vHon using distillate laeans probably that many farmers
are not keeping their engine operating temperature high enough.
Hovererf only 6^ reported that the reason vhy they prefesrred
volatile tractoar fuel t^^ distillate vas that it required less
matching oif engine teaperatiure* Zt is obvious that farmers like
volatile tr&ctar fuel v»y anch beeause^ disregardiz^ eost« 5^
preferredi it as tractor fuel* If ^e ^iees ^ gasoliaa and
volatile traeter fuel vere the sa»e, per!uips sobw of those
far?3ers who said they preferred volatile traetOT feel would
change their ainds.
^st faraers also used volstile tractor fuel for starting*
'?7ily however, fcmnd it easy to start on volatile tractor
fuel* Apparently vei^ few used gasoline ell the tine for start
ing* Zt nsy also be taentioned that the oil cos^anies do not
advise the faraers to use volatile tractor fuel for starting
eold ec^nes unless the teaperature is around
The farscrs who had otaerved usmsual oil dilutioa duriag
cold weather were a^stly saae ones who reported oil dils*
tioB during light loads* Several faraers said, it»itead of yes
or no, •soa»*, *soaetiaes", "don't kmnr** in answer to the
question concerning oil dilution.
-17-
III. FUEL COWtJMPTIOT
A« fTP9B of Tott«
Slneo fool coasuaptlon is ra Inportant faetor la oporatlon
of a tractor, sevaral tests of ftwl conannptlon wore mdo.
It Is known from a great mznAter of tractor engine tests
(25) that fuel consttmption Is affected by engine temperntiire»
Therefore, engine tests irere mn at three te^nperatores of the
cooling TiBter, 140®, 170®, and 200** F. A farm tractor Is nssd
Hirier wuryiiig load conditions! therefore, tests were nade at
full, three*quarters, and one-half load* Also becaose the
engine r4P*«« Is soaetlaMs varied, tests vere run at naxlsniR
governed engine speed and then at appraaciaatel^ 70f of that speedi
B, ISqnlpnsnt and Methods
In these tests the two tractors described on page 10 drove
a proiqr brake in the Agricultural Fnglneerlng laboratory by
means of a belt. Th» prony brake Is shown In Figure 3 and a
sketch of the set-np In Figure 5*
The proqy brake vas vater'^ooled on the Inside and the scale
for aeasorlng the mcmnt had a pointer and a large scale which
was divided In ponnds. Befcnre the tests, the seale vas cheeked
for every 2$ pooads up to 450 poimds* the scale nsed foir fnel
vas checked In a slsllar vmy bat on 1/2 poond Increnents*
-18-
Pig. 3 Prony brake
Fig. 4 Scale for weighing fuel
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Ham cooUnc ^rstcn of the tractor vas connected to the
eater pressure systea in the taiXding and an overflow froa the
engine was arranged* The vat^ temperature was seasured by e
theraoMter at thie outlet elose to the engine* The tei^eratare
oi the air drawn into the air cleaner was aeasnred by a ther*
aoaeter close to the air ialet. Ataospheric presawe was
obtained froa • aereary barooeter* The spwd of the tractor
eafine vas neasared by a Sassier Spe^ Indicator*
A aechanical coaat^ and a stop watch was monnted in eon«
neetiofi with the brake aad arran ed so es to be aanetivered by
aeans of a falling ara held op by a coil operated stop. By this
aeans the stopvatc^i and the counter couXd be stcrted and stopped
fron an electric impulse* The scale slmn in Ficnre 4 »a
placed at the side ef the tractor* On the scale was a saall
foel barrel and this was connected with a pipe to the carbure
tor* k pointer wes aotmted on the scale in the ny figure 6
ehova* When the barrel filled with fnel decreesed la weighty
the pointer approached the pole A and finally closed the circuit.
The cto'rent fr^ the battery through the coil release the stop
and the ara F fell down, starting the stopwatch and the counter*
Shen the pointer on the scale had passed the pole A^ the era was
re^-sety end when the pointer torched pole B, the arta F fell down
agaln^ atopping the wetch and the counter* fhm distance betweei
the poles were so adjusted that the fuel to be consnaed la aadi
raa was escactly 0*6C pounds*
Befwe the teetSf the tractors w«*e thoroughly cheeked.
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tgi^tiea, mpmrk pXucs aaS vkXw tlmmncm eratdce&M
oil eliBncodv and air elMisar ramiyrad, elaaaad aod rafillad with
oil* In all taata tha sam qiaaUty and a«A*£, enalMMr 30 eraak*
eaaa oil vas nsad* The halt straaa vaa kapt as avan aa posaibla
fros tast to tast in ordar to glva tha smmm belt sllp;»ga« Tha
I^Xas and tha pointer on tha veala for vei^ce fual aara elaanad
and tha corraet dist&nea batacan tha poXas vaa chackad at laaat
avary day i^an tasting.
Cm Procadtira
2a ordar to adjuat tha aarburator, a fuaX flah hook taat
vaa m with arary f&aX* A dlagrany vhara apaalfia fuaX cob*
aanptlon a«a plottad agalnat braka horaapovart vaa aada for aaah
fixaX* Soeh a dlagraa la ahovn in Figfira 7* tha earbcrator
aattlz^ that gava a braka spaelflc fuaX coaawptlon aqi^l to tha
avaraga of tha braka apacific fual conauaptlon at mxXmm poaar
and mxiamm fual aeonoay vaa choaan to ba usad* tha point and
tha oethod used in finding it ara axplainad in tha saisa fijmra.
Tha earbnrator aattinga to ba uaad f<»r tha thraa volatila
traetOT fu^^Xa vara approxiaBtaly tha aaaa* Tha error onde by
nalng one aatting for all these three fuala vaa vary unisportant.
One aatting for these fnela and one setting fw gaaoUae vare
tt^refore v»ed in tha twita.
the testa ware run In ^e follovlng way. the ez^na aaa
atartad, aanwd up^ and pat under tha load to ba used on ^ao^
line* Tha engine t«3perature «as edjustad by tha vaXva bataaen
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the Vttfcer systes In the bull<51rjc find the engine cooling systea*
Fiiel VS3 thes peered In to fill the barrel on the scale and fuel
mpplied to the eer^uretor froia this* At « eertein v^eight of
tile berrel vith the ftteX la it* the eoiuiter end the stop vetch
started* the mrm Plsure 6, us thmn resets &ih3 i^mn 0*60
pouad fuel ms coimaMd, tbe coiiiit«r end the stopeatch stop^*
The readlacs vere talwBy sere feel «»s i»oiired Isto tee bsrrel
to filX it and the test repeated et leaet three tlMs* If aa^
reading differed Mre thaa 3^, irtileh, boeever^ happened very
seldoiBy the test vas repeated. All four fuels were used* one
after another, without changing speed, load, or vater teapera*
ture* Finally a cimtrol run was aa4e on the fuel first used
in the series.
D« Results
The results froa ^ese brake ftwl c<»»timptiott tests are
shova ia tables 3 aad 4 sad in Figures 8, 9« 10^ XI and X2«
l^roK a faraer*s etaadpc^iA the ftwl eottsuajp^oa la gallms
P9r tarsepover hoar is of aost iaterest beeattse be has to buy
ti»m fuel in gallons. Froa Figure 11 and Table 4 it say be seen
that the heaviest (higtest specific gravity) volatile tractor
fuels were ^st eeonooicaX at all loads and speeda used in
these teats, the difference in fuel consuaption between gaso*
line on one side and on the oth«r side T2 and T3 was obvioasy
bat tvat Tl« which according to these tests was aost
eeoaoaicait had the highest heat value per galXaa» lAiieh ean be
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JOMM oeelbe:
140 170
dOOUlMC, WAT^e
<:2as<o//riG
&
ZOO
ITO 200
C-c=>oL.lNlc:, WATEte TC.MR'^F*
BKA^k:^ UM\"T OF F'UEll^ OONi-SOMP'TVOtvi GjAULOU
FER WP/Me AT VA^VIMG, c:<=><3U\K1G; WAXE-E te:hi='.
NiORMA.\_ teV='N1 3/^
M«a lA tilOo U itt tMl cooKttptlm «lMa vsli«
19 aoid t3 m« my mU tet t3 mm* to bo • Xlttlo men mo*
Bovioml t2 ot 3/4 1m4 «t tooth «^oo«»« Tho diffMonoM,
lioMVWy voro »o s»II ttat tlioso fMla caa tooth too «fti4 to
glvo tbo Often* fttol oanra^tloa p«r h«9* tiaor*
Tho dlffoMMo la tuml ooaonoq^flm vtoM »iat smoUm oai
tx voo grootw ot 1/2 aad 3/4 Xoftl^ tost ovoq ot full Xoo4 tlio
dlfforoaoo ou Mro than 7 por coat* tho grooto^t difforoneo
«fto at aoMol oaclao spood, 1/2 load« oa FaraoXX^ vhoro tX flMs
oXaMt 15 PW ooot Xoos f^oX COTtnai^oa thon foooXlno.
t2 and t3 Mvo a feoX eoaoaaptioa ^tten mo axrprcolaatoXjr
tiMi avorago tbm fOMXlM ocd TX ooom^tieMU tlia roatata
aro la Xiao idtb «tet ooald too os^Mtod soe^^Ukf to tbo fuoX
ohataotorlotiM» tbo taoX ooaMivtioB in fioXloas por hwaopmw
hoar vat aXaoro Xom tor T2 aad X3 thaa for ^aaXlao la thoao
tMta, 03Mfr0pt at tsoraaX oatlao spood, 1/2 Xo«4 m Jdba fioaro^
vhoM T2 oad foooXlao aoro
TX aXaojra Xoaa fuoX eo&suaptloo tlias IRE tad T3 la
thoso toota obioh «Xao my too oxpoetod fr« tho fuoX choroetor*
istlea*
tba offaet of oooXlag aatar oa tho faoX ooa*
aoaptioa la iMiom la Figaro 12« Zt lo ^ivIom ttet tho ojptl*
warn tMporotaro ideum aalag gaaoXlao aoa Xoaor ttoaa tlia t««aaM*
tan aoat oeomaleoX frM ttoo otondpolift of f^oX eeajraagtioa
abaa Ming tooavlor fMX Xlka TX. tbm Xoaoat apMlfio faoX aoa«
atu^tloa of goMllao aaa at X40* P Is iohn Dmm tet X40* ond
• i3• 
1700 t result.a tat' 
or 1 
11. 
t 
1 
d 9'l•~"'t ot t intake 
oli • 
on Tar:t?IOll was set t~ give the leant Qwuu.u 
eating in these tests. It COJ alao be pointed out 
tb tra-ctors were deslsned to burn d istill.e te • 
c b Rives the lowest tuel C o uaJulllJol 
fuel.a ts wobobl.7 aroum 200o P. U a tractor 
n volatile tractor 1 9 ~n• t1rut ·ot 1Dta 
• 
··-
·re UJ:at 
~ra-
beaYT 
to 
ltold 
•ould ti.•• n leas t 1 ueed on those t 
traotors. The r re at 3/4 ot 1"mT-
1 L I , f: th 1/2 
a _ _ _ 1mperaturea 1ft l.owest tuel 
~mpt~n at l/2 loe4 •ere h1gber tban t 
raft the lowest co.nsuapt1on at full load. 
crperatture ch 
r-esu.J.• in l with wbnt can expeeted. Tbe7 
t t he tO!'.lJJr."a t.r • -
1t1c tuel consu:n~tion n Durn1M voletUe tractor 
la l?O- • 
pecittc fuel consutlpt1oa at • 
th•s• temperatu• ·ere &tl1 nry •lt&ll a 
r e would not 
tann-
tilt or fuel e on 
aon to 
.. ·Other tes 
a~e or cooli 
l1rf7 Particular rm11-
r up ar ound 2~- , • 
·mia.t•l", that c7llnder wear (2S) Sh1 
1.ncrea.ses rapidly at decreastn 
110l'l, tro= these tests with volatll 
ne te=.perature. ln conolu-
tractor fuel and earlier 
-3*-
•xperience with varying engine temperature, it would be
advisable to use a cooling water temperature of I70® to I8O® F
whan using volatile tractor fuel in engines with intake mani
fold heating designed for use of distillate.
Kaxinuia power was developed with gasoline in both trac«»
tors although the differences in power when using these four
fuel? wa'e not great. Maxinm power was measured at a cooling
water temperature of 17O* and the results were as follows <
Table 5
Maxinrum power output
Caaolina T1 X2 T3
John D««r« 23.7 23.* 23.1 23.1
Farma11 26.4 25.8 25.6 25.7
These values are corrected for air temperature and pressure
with the following forarulat
Hp corp »Hp obs ( |-f^ yiitoH ^
Wheres
Hp corr « corrected brake horsepower
Hp obs a brake horsepower (net)
P = air pressxire
T s absolute temperature
I
The values given above and the values used for figuring
Tables 3 and 4 are those obtained on the brake and no corrections
r '•
j \
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it
arc eede for bolt losses or vator and boarlni frictions*
tho foot that tosoUaa ^vo onlj a slightly hlslMHr povor
output than •olatllo tractor fml in ^otm Doore nmj i^'obaUj
bo eauaod by tbo hl£h toaparattirtt of tho Intaka oaslfold on
this tractor*
•36.
IT. STARTDW KITH TOLATIIB TRACTCE PHEL
A, Starting TeBp«rattir«s
The tmpwBtxtrm mt vhleh an anslne ean be started la
astially referred to the 10^ ASTV distillatioB point of the
foel* Brown (7) reports that a cold motor may be started
and kept rtumlng vlthont d ifflenity, exeept at extremely low
tenperatoresy if the lO^f point on the AST?-? distillation
enrre does not exceed the temperattire represented \tf the
following expressions
1«2$ (100 ♦ Engine Temperattire
From expmriaeBts^ aeeording to firoen^ it has been foond that
an air«^vapor sixtnre of 13*3 to 1 is best for starting, "Bf
eholcii^ the earboretor to give an air-fuel ratio of 1 to 1^
the desired 13,3 to 1 alr-Tapor ratio may be obtained if 7*5%
of the fuel evaporates* The starting temperature nay be found
in this way by locating the 7m5% point on a valatlllty curve •
equilibrinfi) air distillation curve - for an air-vapor ratio
of 13*3 to 1« By using a nomograph prepared by Bridgesian (15)
and measuring the slope of the ASTIff distillation eurve, the
equilibriUB air distillatlra curve ean be plotted. Bridgemn
found thaty for all preetieal purposes, the lOf point on the
16 to 1 air<*vapor eurve aey be used as the lowest teiiperature
ef starting.
-37-
The lowest starting temperatures of the ftsels used eal<-
eulated hf using the above mentioned laethods^ »re as folXowst
Table 6
Calenlated lowest starting temperatures
Kquilibrlun
Brown's Air distillation Cnrre
ForBul* 7.5% 13.3«1 lOSJ 161I
Oesoliae 14 2 0
T1 57 31 35
T2 27 14 14
T3 66 42 ♦5
In order to find the lowest temperature for starting with the
tractors as they are In rf^gular use, th© two tractors were
placed outside the building but under a roof. A counter was
nounted at the end of the starting motor shaft| which counted
the nwAmr of starting sotor rerolutlons necessary to start
the ei^lne. These tests were made with gasoline^ T1 end T2
on the J'ohn Do«re tractor^ end with T1 on the Farmall, The
dellTery of fuel T3 toc^ en unexpeotedly loi^ tine) thus it
had not arrived when the weather chaz^ed and became warmr*
However^ the results obtained give a fairly good view of the
situation*
The methods used for starting: the two ei^lnes were a
-38.
little different iMeanse of the difference la design of th®
starting equipment. The John Deere has a pinion on the
startir^ ^tor shaft which Is moved In axial direction «nd
engaged to the flywheel gear mechanically when the starter is
depressed* Thus the starting notor and the englm are con
nected as Img as the starter is pressed down. When starting
this engine the ehoke was closed as imeh as possible and when
ignition and barning ^ the aixture in anor eylinter oeeorred,
the ehflSce vas opened so aaeh that the miztore dravn to the
eylinder wonld bnrn as well as vas possible* The engine
started to born the mixtore long before it coold run by itself
at low temperatures* But as soon as the engine started to
fire, the speed increased and usually the engine started after
a while. Even st lower temperatures than 32® F for T1 and 21®
F for T2^ the mixture was ignited^ but the engine failed to
start* In reality it was very hard to tell exaction when the
engine "started*, meaning w(^kii% without help froa the start*
ing motor, at temperatures 32® - 35® F* At those temperatures
the choke setting had to be adjusted very earefully*
The Farsall has a pinion on its starting notor shaft
which is Bioved in axial direction by a threaded sleeve on ttw
arnature shaft* This carries the pinion and permits it to
sove along the shaft into ar^ out of engageraent* If the
-39-
shaft starts tsraix^^ the thread earrles the pialcm Into
engageKimt with the flywheel geari therefora, as som as the
iBCHBeatary speed of the engine Is ahove the spead of the start
ing mototf the pinion is moved baele out of engageaent and the
engine is diseonneeted from the starting rnotor* Whsn the
tfiethod nsed for the John 1)eere iras tried on the Farmall^ the
starting motor was disengaged as soon as the first ignition
occurred in a cylinder, hnt tt» engln<? did not start. The Far-
mall was, therefore, started by cranking the engine with the
choke elosod and ignition off. After a mimber of r^olations
the oh^te was opened two-thirds and the ignition turned on*
The e^ine startod at lower tmperatnres than are shown in
Table 7, but it was not possible to keep it rmming atteispera-
tures below 40® F, At low teiaperatnres, 40^ to 42* F, the
ehoke had to be adjusted extreiiely carefully in order to keep
the engine rtmniz^.
Starting was tried every morning and the temperature of
cooling liquid and air was noted. If the tractor failed to
start on Tolatile tractor fuel, gasoline was tried instead*
Both traetors started every time on gasoline at the lowest tempera
ture, 9^ F, daring that test period* The results are shorn in
Fignrs 13 and Table 7*
The difference in this respect between the two engines nay
be explained by the vertical-down draft carbnretor on the John
Beere and the ap-draft earbnretor on the Farraall. (tely very
snail fuel particles can be transported with the air from the
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•artioretdr to tho cylindor* la tbo Poraali, bet thm ft»l frtm
tho e«rliur«tor to tho eyJLii^o*» In tb« John Dwo «ay actually
fXov dovn.
Th« lowwt tflopontttpo for *olatlwly ®ood starting oT
Jolui Oeoro assy bo set to 4Sf T irtth Tl* sad to 27* ^ with T2«
!Kso IgQltlon ^stsm aust, ho»«v«r» bo In food eoadltloo ssd tho
ttsfioeity of the bsttor^r frsat enough to ttsm ths snflns rols*
tlTsly osslly durlnc ths shols starting period. Tolatlls teso*
tor fiisl, T1 sna T2, gives less easy starting than gaso
line belos s tsopsraturc of 60* F and 5C® F rsspsctlvoly. 3ot with
good battery and ignition volatile trsctor fiiel way give start-
lag vltboat dlffleultles if handled correctly at tessperatures
Aam to 45* ? and 30* f raspactlvely. These lest te«ap«ratOTe«
nay vary a llttXa with dlffarent traetov engines.
The results are rathar elosa to the valMs ealealsted« bat
It my ba pointed oat that the highest trar eratare valiMS ealaa-
lated are the taaperatwas iriilch glva ttsy starting* It Is also
pointed oat ^ Broan that a variation of of ealenlatad valnas
is satisfactory for praetieal perposes. In a particular case he
foam that 7 revolntions were noeessary to start an engine at
32» r with a ftiel having a 10? AStt distillation point of 164® F,
This fuel Is rather siollar to t2 and the results found In tha
tests with John Daara and T2 show apprcoinately the saae values*
Brown also paints oat that the ral&tlons betwaan AST£( dlstllla*
tioa taaperatvre and Mse of starting are irregular* Tba lower
atartlzMC taaparataraa foand by using the e^librlOB air
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dlstillAtien cionr«s are probably the •slues ^hleh could b«
reeehed vndsr aost favorablo conditions. As Is iB«ntl(Mied on
pags 38, Ignition and flrii^ to6k place at lower tsmporattires
tten thoss tsapwatnras at vhleh thm engines really started.
By cranking the engine at higher speed and using thinner crank-
ease oil, the lovest ealenlated starting tesperatnre could
probably ha^e been reached,
B, Dilution of Crankcase Oil During Starting
and Warming up Periods
Volatile tractor fwla have a heavy end and, although the
fnel can be used for starting, the heavy part may cause oil
dilation when used for starting and warming up. In order to
•easvre the anonnt of dilution during this period, the trac
tors in the Agricultoral Engineering laboratOTy were started
with cold engines twelve tiaes on each fuel.
Before the tests, the earbnretors were adjusted in the
same way as described on page 22 and to give smooth idling
with warn engine. On each tractor the crankcase was thoroughly
cleaned.
The oil filter was removed, the crankcase thoroughly cleaned
^«d Dw oil poured Into the crankcase, Th^ throttle opening
was set to give the engine TOS^ of governed r,p,m. The engines
wmr9 started every ^^ning and night and kept running exactly
10 iRimates each tine. Between the starts the engines cooled
down to rooii temperature. After eeeh run the erankease was
drained and the oil kept in a glass bottle between the runs. The
•ngiM air tMpcratur** wit«r t«ap«ratttro« oil
tttr« and fiMil coaatt&iytloa mt* awasurod during tli«a« tests*
Ths MOM Mthods t«r atartins th« sncinsa as daserlbad on psfsa
38 and 39 wara usad* Zha Faroall vas erankad 2 ravolutions
with tba choke cloaad and ignition off* After thm ehoJ» ms
ot enad two-thirds and th« icmition turned on^ the engine always
atarted on the third revolution* The engines were atopped by
turning the ignition off. The aethod of stopping the engines
increased the dilution, because the engines turned a few revolu
tions after the ignition vaa avitched off9 bat the aaount of
fuel drairn into t^e cylindera in this way is vary snail*
the results given in table B are averages frott the twelve
starting and warding np periods* the vari&tion anong tha
twelve values was vary snail* the teapereture of the oil la
lover than ths engine taaper&ture beesuse ^e bottle contain*
ing the oil vas placed <m the floor between the nms* the
dilution of the crankease oil vas ta^aiured In the following way
earlier used by fifintael (19)*
Hew oil was nixed with five, ten, and fifteen volune per
cent fuel froa which iOf of the lightest rsrt had been distilled
off* ^e viscosity of these mixtures was measured In a standard
^aybolt ViscosiiMter (20) at 13C* F and plotted against the dilu
tion in the way shown in Figure 14* the viscosity of oil samples
fron the used eraztease oil vas aessured in thm sane vlseoslnetar
and at saaa tasporature as above* thm dilutiott of the oil
vas then dateralned by help of the graph* One vlscosl^ curve
vas plotted for ^e nlxture of gasoline and oil, but the values
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far the Blxtnres of oil, T1 and T2 were so similar that one
eurye vas plotted for tluise two mlxttores of fuels*
The ealeolated aaoimt of fuel In the eraokease oil Is
•olne fuel in oil, determined by Beasnriag vlseositsry tlaea
the speeifle craTlty of the fuel in the partieolar mixture* Beth
tractors always started easily at these tenperattoresf tat dif«>
ferenoes in use of the eholce when horning different f«wls were
striking. The difference In the Farraall np-M3r2ft and John
Deere yertlcal dovn-^raft carburetor was obvious here also. The
decreased amonnt of oil in John Deere vhen using gasoline oay
be caused by regular oil consunptlon, but^ after all, it seens
as if sone nistake has been n»de« Even gasoline will normally
eanse som diltstiim, vhich is also verified in the resolts*
C* Cylindffir Wear During Starting
and Varming up Periods
Trom the foregoing it is clear that volatile tractor fuel
eaused more oil dilution during starting and warning up periods
than gasoline* It is, however, not clear if this dilution has
any effect on the cylinder eear* T^ny authors, such as South-
cowbe (23) and Ktetzel (19)f «re of the opinion that oil dilution
does not effect cylinder eear unless the diluti(m is very high
(70 te 80 per eent)* te the other hand, for example. Standard
Oil Company does not reconend starting a eold engine cm vola
tile tractor fuel* Therefore, it would be of interest to mea
sure the cylinder wear during the warning up period* The abov*
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reported investlcatioi:» are concerned with cylinder veiur during
eontlnuoiie operation vlth fuel-^llated oil* The planned deter**
Bdnatlcm in vwk «a»ld te to aea^ire the eyliaSer wear dor*
ing the tise dilution took place and vhen fuel aetaally va^ed
cylinder walls and paseed the platm*
Cylinder wear nay he aeasared by deteroiixtttloa of iron la
crankcaae oil accc^lag to (9) £eller (17 )• th^
also stated that ^e IroB content in the crankcase ell aad
wear aeasured hy gsttges and by weighing the parts cheeked with
each othery althooi^ the lrc«s c<mt^t in the oil shomd lover
values because sosie iron left with the combustion prodoets* the
sse^od Keller and Everett used for determination of iron In oil
was to bsrs the oil sample^ cnddlse thm Iron^ a&j then let it
reaet with ftaaoni«Basal^or<^nid (M4CBS}* the reaction giwM
ferric sulihoreyaiiid and a red color to the solution* "nse iraa
content wmf be areasured by the lateasi^ of the color* This
aethod Is very sensitive bat feuks sooe dlsadvan^ges* The color
does not follmt B«er*s Xawf It fades after s^ort tl^ a»d ^te
Intensll^ varies with the acidity*
^en choosing ."sethod for deteraln^itlon of Iron In Dr*
H* Diehl at the Che^stry Departaent^ lonra State College, was
asked to give his advice* On his suggestion a colorlnKytric
nethod using orto-Fheoanthrollne was chosen* this riethod for
deterainatioa of saall traces of iron is described ^ for exaaplss
by sandall (21)* the aethod is sensitive aad based m the
foraation of an omnge«*red eoapli^ between orto^
]^k«»snthroliiM and ferrous Iron* The color Is very stable and
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Is ind«p«na«nt of tho acidity in th« pH rang* 2 9« tba
intansity of the color follovs &e«r*s lav*
%• aathod UMd in thaaa dataralnatiwa ma as foUovst
Aftar tha oil M&pla had baan thoroughly atirrad 5 cc oil
awa traasfwrad to a enieibla and boraad alovly tmtll all tba
oil was buriiad off* ^la crceibla vas haatad vith a llaalcar
bnrnar and tha rasi^a togathar with the er^ibla put into a
baator containing 25 ee 12 noraal hydrochloric acid* Tha baakar
•as placad cm a hot plata f^ B hours* Bealdas ths baskar con-
tainii^ the crueibla was anoth^^r baakar containing only 25 ee
hydrochloric acid, ^^hari the ra?ldt;a in tha croclbla aas disolvad
savaral crips of bro«;:lkanol blua vera added to the blank. This
vas then titrated vi^ seiturated sodiun acetsta solution lo
order to deteralzie the amount of sodiua acetate necessary to
give the samples a pH value of 3»$« The saae ammtt of sodiwa
acetate vas then added to eeeh aasple togeUier «ith 2 cc (10 per
cent) hydroqqrlaalne and 2 ee C0»5 per cent) cnrto^ienanthrollae*
The solution «as alloeed to stand for one hoizr In order to
reduce the lr<m to ferrous state. After adding distilled vater
to a volDM of 50 ee tite eolor intensity vas imsured in a
Ceneo-Sheard-£:anford photeloneter* Tvo sssples with knovn asount
of iron were aade to calibrate the ^eter readings* The a^Kwnts
of iron found are shown in Table 9*
A saople of utmsed oil did not show any colc^« The results
are average froa two deterolnations vi^ eech sample* The
accuracy of the aethod vas cheeked vi^ oil sasples eontainiag
a knovn aaowt ef lroa«
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Table 9
miXlsrea iron la erartoate oil
Fuel John Deere Far^nall
CasoXlM 9B0 760
T1 970 78c
?2 950 760
The result* show very little dlfferencee la iron conteati
end the ^ee tested fuels have apparently had no difrerect
effect on thm cylinAer «ear« In other words^ saaoliae aad Tola*
tile tractor fuel cause ahout the sasse cylinder vear i^n used
for starting and mrsting up at teiaper&tures above 60* T.
The higher iron content in the oil fron 0aere is hard
to «arplain* Theoretically there should probably be less iron
content in the John Deere crankcase oil than in the crankcase
oil froa Faraall because the cylinder and piston area is larger
in Far^sall than in John Deere* The r.p.su is also about 4Q^
higher in Fara»ll than in John Deere* There are several other
factors affecting the cylinder Vf?ar and the tractors vere^ as
said on page II9 not e<;uelly used and not in the sas» condition*
The fact to be considered is that the cranlccase oil contained
lO'aetleally the aaae aoKmnt of iron after tvelve starts and nara*
ing up periods using either gasoline, Tl, or Td«
The greatest dilution took place during the naraing up
period ivith T1 in Jt^m Deere* Supposing that the dilution only
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took placo during tho first fivo siimtcs of osch poriod it
•oans Uiftt 390 (Xablo 6} fuol wont to the ermnkeaso dsriz^
^ ^ ^ « 47700 rerolctions
of the crankshaft* In othor vcfftfa
K 0*008 CO
fuol passod froa e^Amtion ehafl^or to *^10 crasdEoaso in
•ach eyliaflor at ovary eoopras^^on strofco. In reality the aver*
ago amant ia less than 0*008 cc^ but the amount durlzig the ti^
the choke is usod is a little greater* Pilution to<^ place dur-
iiig the entire waring up period which aay be verified hf the
fact that the highest tempar&ture reached in the coolii^ systea
was only 113* F (Table 8)« Conslderlisg the bore and atri^ of
t^e Deere ex^ino the aemat 0*008 ee is
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T. comwsiom
1« Volatile tvMtor futl vorlui sfttisfaetorilj ia Xov eoa»
praasioa at^inas and ia oaad for startlne porposas ^ aacgr
faraiwa.
2. tloat faraara vto vaa it prafar it to gasolina baeatwa
it ia ehmmpmtrn
3* 'Ria fual eomuiption in gaXImui per horsepower hoar is
lese for volatile tracts fuel than for gssoline if used in a
low oppression engine* th^ difference vnrles frost 0 to 15 per
cent and is greatest at part load* The v^Ifttlle tractor fuel
with highest ma^r of Btu per gallon gives the lowest speci
fic fuel consuaption*
4, ?ha eooli&g mter taaperfttere i^ch gives the lowest
specifie fual coasimptlesi is higher for volatile trMt<» fttel
than fcv gasoline if the aeoa l»ftting of intaSce Mnifold is csed.
5* Oesoline gave higher asxlwom power oatput tt»n irala<»
tile tractor fuel in these tests* The dlfferei^e varied frm
1*39 to 3*27 per cent.
6* Volatile tractor fuel can be used for startinf a cold
engine if the temperature Is above 30 to 40 degrees Fahrenheit*
%e temperature Is closelsr related to the 10 per cent point ^f
the A0^ distillstion curve* Gasoline gave easier startii^ at
te^reratiares helow 45 to 55 degrees Fahrei^it*
7« The dilution of crankea^ oil during starting and warn*
tng up perioda is uniisportast at starting temperatures around
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iO* F« Dilution at lovw startlnic temperatures vas not aea-
sured*
B« The cylinder wear during starting end warring up
periods Is the sAm either when gasoline or valsfclle tractor
le ued*
•5^
71. mmsx
t»etop fa«l is UMd la aangr tsra^ tzwtors* tb*
fMl hfts a «ld« dlstlllatim ruic* an) its oetana valtxa is
•roicaiS fffirtsr-fiw or la ethar words higher than th« antl-kaoek
rating of distillata.
A <;uestloniialrQ snowad that It is usod for starting to a
great oxtMit« It also snowed that the ^In reeson visy faraem
prefer it to gasoline la tJiat volatile to^actor fuel ia cheaper.
According to aost farmer's answers fuel eoosuakption le
lower when using volatile tractor fuel than whiBi gasoline is
used«
three breads of TOlatlle traetor fuel a»! gasoline v^e
tested, tiw three volatile traetor fuels had different eharae-
teriaties and represented the entire graap fairly well.
Za the related work two tractors wore used; one Ferae11
M and one Jtdsn Ceere A. Neither were new.
Tests were run for fuel consuaption nt VGrying loads^
engine speeds and cooling water temperatures. The dilution of
erankease oil during the starting and weralng up periods^ the
cylinder wear during the seme time, and the lowest possible
stirrting temperature were deteralBed.
The results shoved that volatile traetor fuel gave lower
fuel eonmuM>tlea than gasoline; the difference varying froa
0 to 15 per oet^ heing greatest at part load. The fuel with
tiM highest speelfle gravity showed tJie lowest fuel consuapUon
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In gallon per horsepower hour#
Tlut dllstloQ of eraakoftsft OfiX during st&rt axxl windJig
ttp periods «as f7«at«r vbM usIzik volatile ir«etor fuml thmn
sh«a gaaoUne wt iui«d« fiovtmry th« dilution was a«v«r
lumaually Craat*
Ihc cylindwr waar ima saaatsrad ^ daterainatioa of ^
iron etmtaot in tJsa oil with a eolaricmtrie raethod uaiog
Wtowpbenanthrolinae Gaaolina and Tolatlla tractor fuel uaad
for starting and war:dj3g up causad the cyXlnAw wear
aeeording to these tasts. Tha tospcratura of tha engine and
the air each time the engine was stfirtad was around 60* F»
^e lowest starting temperature was closely related to
tha IC^ ASTH distillation point* O^ly two of ttaa three vola*
tile tnetOT fuels ware used in ^sm testa. Starting i«s pos
sible at teaperatures abova 21* P respectively 32* T for ttm
two wolatila tractor fuels*
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furnish^ address^^s of farsnrs Msln$ volatile tractor fttel*
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